
'.*-.<¦ of civilians aie dai'y i>tnrving.
* r'i:ropean nat.ons most take stepa

.'. :%-..jwc Ihc.r enormous miHtary ex-
pm >«.» i -,\-r. thta government car.
-.OJme .0 *'.> t isj'stance."

Ad'iarrs Dlffer in View
t'raiidont Harding, as Senate icider;.

rav.> he»: r.pprised. does nn'. desire to
say anything with respect to th. eco-
r .. conference now which wouid
cmplicate in any way the pending
irmament con'erence. Moroover. there
{a d Terenee In view amone h>s advis-
ers about t7ik'ng part in the cconoir.ic

fercnce, He desires to cnmpoje
«¦. differencea of view as tnr as may
'.e brf.-.re -r.akmg a formal anr.ouncc-

hii position.
The President has been strongly

...r~"d by some of th* prominent Uepuh-
'..rans in the Senate. men to whom he
'requently turns for advice, not to go
. to the Genoa conefrence. TTe Prcul-
rieni haa been advised that the United
States has nothing to gain and much
r. los< by g( g nt an economic con-
rence, ar that, ;.mong other things.
>. question of canceilation of the AV

d. bt might be brought forth ti tha
rnbarraaament o* the United SUtes.

Partly Our Fault, Says
Irench Press to Critics

One U'riter Compares Foreign
Policy to Recntcitrant Pupil
K }"> 11a< Tn Bo Led bv Ear
PARIS, Jan. 26 (By The Associated

Pre s "Partly our own fault," seems

immar 7.e the comment ef the few
tical writer6 who in to-day's mid-
newapnrers take up the subject

of thc French loaa of prestige in the
'.'! -..i*p« which they see concrete-

'.. expt ed in the conclusio s of thc
....: A- erican High ( »m ission, of
whicli Herbert Hoover is chairman;
.he McCormick resolutior oi Europeai

..- and th' reported attitude c"
'.s it hii "'¦... Cabinet.

Po r handling of France's foreipr
:c held to be responsible for

ch nf 'he observable trend of cur-
enl \ .¦'.cart opinion. Philipp. ¦'.'.

;.. the Paris "Midl," for instance

"We pasa for good. l.onert peonle,
but without a political horizon, with-

it generosity, without cor.rVience in
future. A* a time when the whole

rld is aspirinj only to the resump-
.. >f commereial relations nnd to

living in r.r-aee there looms the legend
thft France is an obstacle to universa!

-iess.
is partly 0"r fault. We have
most cor.ferer.ces on'y a neg-

olicy, and this will probab'v be
the c'.' at Genoa We will continue

'..< recalcitrant schoelb^y who
'¦ " to be nuiled by the ear. insteid of

ously headmg a democratie
n "

May " Herriot of Lyons. in "L'lnfor-
v likewise reealls the French

. "emmon ser.se." rernark'tiii:
"Never s!:;ce the armiftree has ther^

ieer such confusion in our foreign re-
Lel ua rce'-'gnk'.e th" fact

al ir country is enveloped ir. sus-
t^at gravely harms our inter-

particularly our commereial in-

"At thc t'rre of t^c victory there
'yrics f-dcq'ate to sing o r

To-day we are conden-r.ed t
r. '\- ¦¦ five:: America speaks harshly
!-, "i a V"-"-iire" Gustave Havre. und»T

(¦..¦. Ion "Astonisvment." similarly
!si ...'.! the American attitude. but

.¦ I holding France responsible
il

>

Sjifirajjist-Bride Hailed
Tor kceping Own Name

l.u<-\ >ton*» I,oajiiio Here, Con«
i.tiinincr "We'l Known Women.

Invites tlsie Hill to Join
.¦ the Tribune'a Wanhtf.gtcin Bureau

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.- Elsie Hill,
'. .\v ng her statement that she wou'.d
r. n er own name in r-pite of her
marriage to Profes«<>r Leavitt, to-day
receive '. a unanimous invitation to join

it Lucy St ee League of New York.
I-i ii lessage of eongratu!atio;:s from

r.';'r Hale, president, and Janp Grant,
secretary of thr league, formed to pop
ularize th< custom among married
wi .1 n of retaining their own name,

Hill ia asked to join their ranks
and to attend the annual rneetir.j; of

'¦..w York this week.
Among the officers of ihe ieaTrue are

'. -^r ipri" and actresses, in-
'" ..' Ferguson, Zona (ia'e, Fan-
¦!" H'urst, Gilda Xr.ren and Michae",

(:
¦' H: indorsed the !eD(-,ue in her

"i'i. and poirted out th,t passage of
nan'a arty "efjual rights" bi'l
protect bj law the right of

r- woman to retain her ow:i name
ir object of the league," Miss Hill

hei .. ply. "is one detail of the
.:¦..'.' hich J have p;ivon al

.
¦¦. for the last \et-.r. lt. is sure

working together so far as
object i" concerned.

will no'r that the woman's 'Bill
:: to be introduced at the pres-of the New York Stte Leg-

fically mentions the right>ic« of domici!-\ residence an,!

Bosch Matjneto Rceords
! a Be Produced in Court

\!i>n Pronerty flustodian to
Suhnii! F*apers in Sale

by Palmer
V. A Sn INGTON, Jan. 26..Governm e n i

reci rdi in thc case of the Bosch Mr.g-
neto Cor.:pany, whose sale bv former
Mien Property Custodian A." Mltchell

r to the American Bosch Maj:-Company is under investigation
ry the Department of Justice. will be
ibmftted to the Federal Court at Bos-

Monday, Alien Property Custodian
Thomas V . Miller said to-day.1< nei Miller said he had 'arranged?.ith the Department of Jubtice for his
v^^yi.rce before the Boston court
Monday in answer to the subpoera¦aihng for the records in the Bosch

fagneto case. He declared he would
cak? w;th him to Boston everv record
in the case which he found in "the files

custodian'a office when he ns-
th« dntiea of Alien Property

." t...

Children of Charles and Zila
(»o to Join Parents in Exile

3ENEVA, Jan. 26 (By The Asso-
nated Press">. .Tr:* children of former
Laiperor Charlai *.-.<] former Empress
^ita of A3«tr;a-Hur!gary, with the ex-
ception of former Prince Robcrt, who
a co:-.v2le»cing from a recsnt opera-Moii, arrived b»r« to-day from Zurich
>0 their way to Madrid to join theirAnother. and thene* to the ex-monareh's«xi!e home on th« Island cf Madeira
^.-.e eht-dren n-err accompanied byConnteaa Wair.sdjrf and two govern¬
esses.
An bz»A Hnngartar. coap;e. shabbi'yAretaed. met the trair. al Beme at 27'ciock this mornln* to pay honagt toshe .offsr'ring of -.he:.- former »o-.»r-

.ign" Tney haa brought rlcwera a-d-hocciate for tbe .'rii!dren, bot foundthen asleep ar.d were anable to seo

.ce».

Ssarrant. French T)r!e|rnte. Ill
PTASH'NGTON. Jen. 2« fB> The A»-

sociafed Preaa)..]H, i:»rra-5t l«.arf*r ofife French delegation to the arms cor,-
v-.ice. -ra* Uken ill to-<lav .»;.:.. a'i!;(ht nttaek of bronrh;:*. jf« if. csr.-,ric^d to M* ro->m, but kia frien.-is~*x-

tveel thi.: h^ w!M ha. abl* tj resume h;s
»->«" kt lfc« co)|C»r«j;i.s v.itr.in a d«.y

Wirth to Prove
Berlin Cannot
Pay Indemnitv

As^erts Cab'net Will Do Its
Best and Demonstrates
Impospibili'y of Meeting
Allies* London Ultimatnm

Warns Nation to Submit

Hold* No Ministry Could
Survive if It Extradited
War Criminals Demanded

Bi WlreleSs to The Tritntnt
opyrlaht, 1911, .\>w York Tribune Ir,'

BERLIN, Jan. 26..unancelior Wirth,
in announcir.g the solution of the tax
problem in the Reichstag to-day de-
ciared that his government, hy a delib-
erate and earr.est effori to fulfill the
terms of the London ultimitum, would
provt the impossibllity of accomplish-
ing what tho Allic? demand. He ex-
pressed thc belief that thc pursuit of
this policy in the past by his Cabinet
had bccn the cause of calling both thc
( a-r,fi gathering, at which German

-<¦- were hesrd. and the Genoa
leeting, in which Germany has bccn

invited to take part.
Whatever France does, Wirth Raid,

Germany must not allow herself to bc
npted to resist the Allied demands.

Denie-- Dodging Obligations
Replying to po nts made by Premier

1 oincare before t ie French Chamber of
ith *, ( hancellor Wirth challenged

the French leadcr's assertion that
Germany had deliberately attempted
to avoid her intornational obligations.
r£e scored France's demand for ti.e ex-
tradit'ion of war criminals, saying that
o German government could exist if

it yieided to such a demand.
In general. the Chancellor contin-

led, Germany must '"ollow the policy
enunciated last May when the ulti-
matum was accepted, regnrdless of thc

.- ¦- .cati ns offered hv France.
BTRLIN 'an. "' CRv The Associate 1

Press). The Chancellor announced
that the government'a new taxation
pnposals wcre:
R piying so.ely upon the ncedg and

facts of the international economic
situation, ht- said, Germany would com-
;-<- the Al.ies to revise the financial
pro.;siors of thc Treaty of Versailles.
Wirth announced t.iiat in rep'y to the

communication from the Reparation
Commiss on, Germany was sending a
detailed statement o her financial con-
diticn. together with a deciarotion o
pi p sed financial reforms, wh ch will
serve ag a basis for the consideratitJn
of the morotorium pica made to the
commission by the Berlin government.
The German note wil! be dispatched to-
inrrw.

First, a compulsory loan of a billicn

Harvey to Tell
Poincare U. S.
May Aid Parley

lOontlnued from paije eat)

Harvey during tho latter's visit in
Paris.

It was understood this evening that
Mr. Harvey probably will inform Pre-
mier Poincare that the American gov-
ernment fcels that the Genoa confer-
ence will be worthless, or at least of
little value, unless France whole-heart-
edly takes part. Shou'ci France decide
to remain out of the conference, Mr.
Harvcv is understood to believe that

.America would be particularly reluct-
i.nt to join in its deliberations. It if.
understood in American quarlcro here
that Prosuder.t llarding's ilnal decision
on acccptance of the invitation to be
repres. nted at Genoa dopends to a
considerable extent upon the results of
Mr Harvey's conversations in Paris.

Action Dependa on Europe
The extent to which the l'nited States

will participate at Genoa and in Euro¬
pean economic reconstruction generally
4 also considered as somewhat de-
pender.t, aside from French participa¬tion, upon some so'ution of tin repara¬tions question and upon a sincere in-
dication on thc part of European coun-
tric-- that they are trying to balance
their budgetp by reduction of land
armaments and other burdens which
are regarded aa unnecessary by Amer-
ica. Mr. Harvey, it is understood, will
make this plain in his talks with Pre-
micr Poincare and other representativesof the French government.

lt was also lenrned to-day, in conncc-
tion with Mr. Harvey's visit, that the
special committee which the Allied
powers &ppoimed at Cannes to draw upthe definite and final agenda for the
Genoa conference has delayed its first
meeting, pending the outcome cf Mr.
Harvey's conversations with Premier
Poincare It was pointed out that. the
Allies do not want actually to frame a
final program until America's views and
desire? are thoroughly understood.

Agenda \ot Definitely Fixed
Moreover, it was explained that thc

proposals for discussion at Genoa,which have been set forth since theCannes meeting of the Supreme Coun¬
cil, in no sense constitute the final
agenda, which rc-sts with the committee
to decide. America nas t>cen asked to
appoint a representative on this com¬
mittee, but such an appointment has
been ieft undecided, pending a final de¬
cision on the question of America's
participation in the cmference.

Mr. Harvey had an interview to-daywith the newly appointed Minister to
Persia, Rnbbi Joseph S. Kornfeld, who
came to Paris especially to cenfer withMr. Harvey before taking his post.It was understood to-night the oilsituation in Persia, as it affects Ameri-
can interests. was discussed during the
interview, with soecial refcrence to the
yaluable concessions recentlv ohtainedby the Stand"rd Oi! Company in Per-
fian nelds. The importance of Persia
to America to-day is indicnted by thefact that it has been decided to send aspecial military attache with the newMinister.

Tokio Police Prevent
Labor Unions' Protest

r orbid Demonsf-ation Against
Drop in Naval BuildingUnder Treaty

TOKO., Jan. 26..A proposed mans
meeting and demonstration bv thcFederation of Labor unions ir. Japan
:, p» .test against nnemployment ex-
pected to result in the ship buildingIndustry a* ?. result of the Washing¬ton c v.'n:-i :» aa heen "Jndeflnitelypoitponed" by th* pe.]\eeThe autborltles, however, permittedthe s-t-.r Interests tr. distrib tc the'r
. lUraturo on t: «. sub'eet nnd hundreda
o t isands of hand-bilTj vere hand-'M out at tha cvit-f tr«fflc centers ofToVAa. Theie, while declaring Japan¬ese abor"s adhesdon to the princiylr,oi v.;s8rmatnent, charged f at capitnl
V >n- ¦' to make labor bear the brunt
c economic Rtring^ncy which ls ex-
KC:Za. £ ' ]oiW »lttk*1»in* of work:a tha ehip jrarde. 1

marks r°ld, hoaring Interest only after
three years. intended to cover the
|budget ospendlture for i!>22 not relnt-
Ing to posta and ruFways; second,
ubnndonment of the tnx on pcst-wnrpiofita; third, a 2 per cent business
tax; fourth. the duty on coal raised to
40 per cent. Duty on sugar to bo PO
marks per 100 kilograms.
The taxation pronosalr. of Dr. Wirth

will increase the property tax by 200
per cent.

Dr. Wirth paid trlhute to Dr. Walter
Rathonau's services in the recent repa¬
rations negotiations. He then pro-
ceeded:

At Cannes we were enabled for thc
first time to set forth free y, and not
hy way of question and answer, Ger¬
many',i true situation. We hope that
a more searchtng Investigation of the
wor.d's economic problems at Genoa
will result ln increaaing the appre-
ciation of the real aignificance of repa¬
rations and that a more practical solu¬
tion of tho question of reparations,
wl.ich we are carrying out loyally and
sincerely, will he advanced. not merely
to our tiencfit, but to the profit of the
countries entitled to reparations.
"We ore not going to Gunoa with n

dagger under our cloak and perfidioua
intentiono, but with our vizor raised
nr.d with n device repreaenting the
program of the conference.'an entente
of all nations, rich or poor, victors or

vnnquiohed. with the common aim of
re-cstablishment of international eco-
norr.ic relations." '

,

No Desire to CrltlcUe French

Disclaiming any deoire to criticiie
the French ministerial crisis or to ob-
b> rve any but a correct attitude of
peaceful good will toward France,
whatevcr French ministcrs were in
power. the Chancellor said thai Ger-
man policy should be imperatively in-
spired by a clear and positivc estimate
oi the respective positions of the two
countries and carried out from the
standpoint of practical politics, with a
view to satisfying French interests to
the limit of German crpacity.

Rebutting the accusntions of "fraud-
ulent bankruptcy," Dr. Wirth ex-

presscd regret that enemy interests
had only made a suporficial snrvey of
the situation in Germany and lacked
k lowledge of polit:cal economy. The
German reply to the reparations com¬
mission. he said, would refute the mis-
tf.kes miide regarding the German
budget. ,
He recalled the Wiesbaden agree¬

ment and Germany's genuine offoits
toward the reconstruction of the dev-
astated regions of France and Belgium,
and declared: "If we are rendy to sat-
i fy French demands it is because we
hope Germany will be freed from tho
fiars she has felt hithcrto for her free-
dom as a state and for thc integrity of
her frontiers as n result of French
policy."
Laying tt.at the allied demand that

Germany should adopt means to bal-
ance her budget coincided with Ger-
inany's cwn interests, Dr. Wirth eairi:
!"Once the new financial proposala have
been voted. our rcceipts will amount
to about 100,000,000.000 jjold rr.arks,
against 55,000 000,000 g Id marks in
1921." He t'.en explain -« t' at tbe com-
promise finally had been reached hy
an agreement between the different
parties.

apan
To Harding;
On Shantung

(Continued from pnge one)

mutual interests in the Far East, but
it is thc view that such an alliance
under a nine-power treaty wouid be
sunerfiuous if it did not actually con-
fiict with the interests of other. powers
which are to engai'e not only to re-
spect China's sovere'gnty but abo not
to oonclude anv agrecments in which
all are not inclnded.

The end of next week is the bect es-
timatn for the probable completion of
the work or the conference. With tho
Shantung controversy out of the w;jy
rapid progress will be made. Mr. Root'a
committee has complcted the drafting
of several important measures includ-
ing the nine-po.ver treaty. but they
have been withheld for the next plcn-
ary session, which has been delayed on
account of the protract^d Shantungdisputc.
Another unscttled question is China's

plea that the twenty-one *-n;and? be
reviewed by the powers. The American
delegation understands thnt the de¬
mands are to be laid before the con-
ference for discussion in spite of
Japan's objection that they form the
bnsis of treaties whose validity can-
not bc questioned.

Arms Committee Vpholds
Chinese Radio Resolution
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (By The As¬

sociated Press)..The Chinese radio
resolution of December 7, providing forwithdrawal of foreign wireless intor-
ests from China and for restriction ofthe use 0f domestically-controlledplants, would stand as the only formalIdeclaration on the subject by the Wash¬ington conference, under a dec sionreached to-day by the Far Easterndr-fting sub-committee.

Delegates who thought a more
sweepmg pronouncement should bemade, particularly in regard to co-operative developmcnt of the Chine«ewireless, had made an effort to have
tne December 7 resolution re-consiJ-ered cr re-written. Elihu Root alsohad offered two new resolutions deal-
ing with the situation but the sub-
committee was unable to agree on anytnanges from the original action oftne committee.
Another obstacle to the speedy con¬clusion of the Washington conferencehas been removed, it was indicated to-night, when an Italian spokesman saidassurances had been received that areadjustment satisfactory to Italy ofthe former German cables in the' \t-.antic which were allotted to Alliedar.dassociated powers at the Versaillesconierence had been promised.

15,000,000 Must Die
In Russia Unless Fed

Dr. Nansen Describes AcuteFamfne Conditions to Leagueof Nations Committee
GENEVA, Jan. 26 (By The Associ-

¦ated Press;..Nineteen million persons
are suffering intenseiy for want offocd in R'.ssia, and 15,000 000 willKVUMn,7xid,e un!css su«Jred. DrFridtjof Nan8en told the League ofNations internaticnal committee onre ici in Russia hero yesterday. DrNansen said he was dissatisfied withthe way in which the Russian govern-ment had acted under the agreement[sipedon August 27. the trfnspSrtation situation cspecially Icavir.g muchto be desir^d.
In giving the new details of the situ-ation in Rusna, he declarcd t at thetotal population affected wm .>¦>

000,000. It v;as now too lateTo afvean, even if thc workers were able to;se the railr ad hnes at full capacitv.Aa a matter of fact it would only bepois.ble to move suffleient grain be-tween now and the harvrst to sbvp6,000,000 or 7,000,000 peraonsFurtheraore tho committee had in-JUfflcient funds at present to biv the
necessary at cks, the 38 000,000 gold
jancs at its disposa! being inadequateMore funds must be raised before tbemonti of May, «ftor u-hich al! henwould be in v».in. p

Vienna Cabinet
Falls as Czech
Treaties Pass

Country in Tiirmoil, With
Crown Still Shrinking,
Strikes Brcaking Out and
Fuel and Food Soaring

Notes Above 200 Billion

Slovak Pacts Grant Austria
Appeal fo League Over
Fusion With Germany

VIENNA. Jnn. 20 ( Hy The Ansoci-
nted Press)..The Schober ministry
resigned from office to-day. Thc full
of thc Cabinet has been expected for
some time, and this, together with thr
great decrease in tho value of the
crown, has heightened the whole intcr-
nnl situation.
The government fell on the issue of

thc Czccli treaties, which provoked an-
t.agonism, thc Pan-Germans breakingthe working agreement whereby the
ministry had maintained its majority.Theao treaties wcre passcd to-night in
somewhat modified form with regard
to the financial provisions involving
pre-war debt? and other obligations.

Savca Right to Appeal
It is understood that Czecho-Slovakia

agrees to make due allowr.ncos fur Aus-
tria's financial plight nnd that mutual
guaranties of territorial intcgrity are
not considered as vitiating Austria's
future right to appeal to the League of
Nations on fusion with Germany,while thc right of asylum i.i Austria
for politieal refugees i;1 construed aa
covcring irredentiol propagandista
among the 1 zechian Germans.

Increase in the prices of food Rnd
fuel, both of which are scarce, has
stimulated the unrest, and disordcrs
similar to tho.se on the lst of Dccem
ber are feai cd.
On Tuesday night the civil employeesheld a demonstration in connection

with their demand for higher wages.Ti ey marched to tho Pai li ment, thc
younger elements became disordcrly,
and ihe whoie city was alarmed, placesof business being closed. The police
were massed at strategic points, but no
real disordera occurred.

Janitora Go On Strike
Thc following day the govemmentyiclded to the demand-., which involved

increased pay to the amount of 3,500,-000,000 crowns a month. Then tne
janitors w<nl on strike for more pay.
a d a general readjustment of their
duties and emoluments.
W it.i tne announcement t' at tv'e cir¬

culation i.ad passed the 200,000,000,000
mark, new notes of denominackns of
5,000 and 50,000 wcre issued in order
to retire tl.e emergency script, for
which the public showed distaste.
The London rept rt r. at Austria hau

notified the Allies thnt unless immedi-
at* aid was forthcoming t. stabi.ize
t..c crown, the government wo Id n i
be responsible for the consequences, is
officially denied.

Canada Frees Bulloek;
Refuses Extradition

Cabinet Rules North Carolina
Negro Had Proved Exem-
plary Citizen of Onlario

OTTAWA, .Tan. 26..Matthew Bul-
lock, a North Carolina negro, ha'. won
his fight to avoid deportatiori to thc
l'nited Siatos to faco trial for incitingto riot.
Announcement that thc. fugitive,

might remain in Canada was madc to-
night by Charles Stewart, Minister of
the. Inlerior and Immigration. Ftllow-
ing a Cabinet meeting Mr. Stewart aid
Bulloek would be freed hI once. bv the
immigration authorities at Hamilton,Ont., where he had been confined pend¬ing decision of the case.

After listcning to Mr. Stewart's
analysis oi' the ie~;al points involvedthe Cabinet council ruled in Bulloek'?.favor, basing its decision on thc factthat hc had proved an exemplary citi¬
zen of Ontario, even though hc mayhave evaded the immigration laws incoming into thc country.It is not known here whether theNorth Carolina authorities plan lo be-gin negotiations through the AmericanState Department ror Bullock's cxtra-dition.

Forest Bureau Transfer
Qpposed by Association

National Law to improve Fire
Preventson Methods Is

Advocated
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.~The Ameri-

can Forestry Association, at its annual
meeting here to-day, adopted a resolu-tion opposing the transfer of the for-est service from the Depar4ment ofAgriculture to the Department of In-tenor.
Other resolutions urged Congress toadopt a national forest. policv law to

improve fire prevention method? in-
crease rescarch work and provide additional national forests and forestlands.
J'he opening addres was macle byCharles lathrop Pack, of Lakcwood,N. J thc prcident, and he was fol-lowed by Senator Lenroot, of Wiscon-sin, who spoke on national forest prob-lems. Colonel Graves speke on theobjectives of a national forest policy."Two million feet of timber, 0r ma.tcria enoucrh to build a five-rnom ho"a¦.

every hundred feet on both sides ofaroad extending from New Y rk to Chi¬
cago, are destroyed bv forest fire*
every year," said Mr. Pack. "Dur-'ngthe last five years more than l'i0 000f rest fires have. occurrcd in the l'nitedStates, 80 per cent of which wcre pre-ventable. These conflaorations b-rned
over 50,488.000 acres, an area greaterthan that of either Ohio or Pennsyl¬vania, and destroved $85,700,000 worthof timber."

Persia Recognizes Ireland
Consul Conveys Shak's Greet-

in~p lo Free State Leaders
DUBLIN. Jan. 26 (Bv Thc ' .-.<-.>,¦ <-\

P'os.s'.), Thc Irish Free State wasofhcially r?cognized b .. . ei>,. to-when the Persian Consul, Mr. Ser pianin his nicturesque. ofticia! uniform, re-splendent with gold lace, wearing ahigh astrakhan fez nnd carrying a
c rved scimitar, visited Arthur Grif¬fith and Michael Collins at the CityHall. He formally conveved greetings
on behalf of the Shah and the Persian
government to the provisional govern¬ment of the Irish Free State.

Court Acquits Vilgrain
Charee of Woundin? Himself

to Escape Se-vice Fn'h
Special Cab'.e lo The Tribune

CopyrlK!.t. 1922. New V..rlt Trlb ne Ino
NANCY, Jan. 2*.-Ernest Vilgrain,jrrench foot administrator in 1018 ivi,acquitted by a military court hore to-aa;/ of charges of desert on in the faceof tho enemy and shooting himself inthe hand in 1914 to escape front line.ervice.

nuittal. lhe prosecutor had demandedthe death penalty.

Inquiry on Hiingings »n

A. E. F. to End in Week
Ift Wilncsses Ileanl Yesterday?
None Directly Supporting Sen¬

ator Wnt^on'a fihnrges
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20..Tho Senate

committee investigation charges thal
American soldiers wero hanged Vithout
trial in 1' ranco probably will wind up
its work next week.

After henring to-day elghteen wlt-
neasos, none of whom tostlilad directly
ln support of the charges, the committee
adjourned until next Wcdneaday, «t
which time twelvo witnesses will be CX«
amined. ln the ovont no others are

found meanwhile, the henring will he
closed and Chairman Drandogno indi-
cntcd that an early repon would be
prcsented to the Senate.
Thc henring to-day covered a brond

Field. lvy Honderaon, of CheBter, S, C,
who uorved overaoaa as orderly for Colo¬
nel R. C. Langdon, declared ln a letter
presented by a lawyer that Colonel Paul
Mnlone, a brigadier general in France,
hud shot and kilicd a soldier because he
could not keep up with his command,
and thnt Colonel Langdon who, he aaid,
waa R witness, reported the shooting.
Colonel Langdon, who wns testifying
when the letter was read, asserted thnt
he never heard of an officer shooting a

private.

COLUMBUS, Ga. Jan. 26.."Abso-
lutcly false," was Colonel Paul It. Ma-
lone'a characterization of the chargea
of shooting a sotdier under his com-
mand, when 'nformed of the assertion
made before the Senato investigating
committee to-day.

Boveolt of British
Goods Advocated al
Irish Race Meeting

Paris Speakers Urge Trade
Opposition Until Erin Is
'Absolutely liuleppndent';
To Meet in Secret To-day

PARIS, Jan. 20 (Hy Tne Associated
Press)..The boycott of British goods
by tne Irish race throughout the world
.ntil ireiand gains absolute independ¬
ence waa the principal subject o. dis¬
cussion at to-day's session of tne
worlu congress oi tne Irisn race. Tha
tendency oi the congress. manifested
yesterday by tno passage of a resolu-
Uon con.rniiting Loe new international
league to the Dupport of Famon de
va.ci'a's republican principiea, wa?
again in evidence in to-day's discus¬
sion.
_he boycott question did not come

'.- a vote, bat tne speakers, with one
or two exceptions, decared themselves

|in tavor of such a course. Tne ques¬
tion may come uu again to-morrow,
when t..e congress ia schediued to
meet in secret .-.cssi.-n to cunsider
ways and means of putting into eli'ect
yesterday's resolution.

.r.'. ueiegatc cook occasion to warn
the Congre.s against committing ire¬
iand to the Oommunist policy. He
said he had been alarmed by tne talk
of supprcssion of capital and national-
ization of railroads and banks. There
were differeviccs of opinion on these
subjects in Ireiand, and the impreasion
that Ireiand tends toward communism
should not be aiiowed to get a . i

r.i.i\/ugh the Congress. Ireiand must
consider these mattera care-.ulij, uo

deciarcd, before adopting a policy.
Thc Countesa Markievicz, one of the

mo.-i nrdent su: po: .ers in Ireiand of
the boycott, appealed to the delegates
to |i¦..}....,;.i,e tne boycott idea and to
insist particularly on refusing to do
business with banks, in which British
capital is invested.
Miss Mary MacSwiney, of Cork, de-

clared the common citizenship of the
Irish with the English provided foi
in the Anglo-lrish treaty would have
to he done away with before Ireiand
::ouid do anything toward keeping
British capital out of ireiand.
Thomas Hughcs i'elly, of New York.

declared all tne economic machinery
of Irish life was in the hands of in-
terests antagonistic to Ireiand.the
railr.aos, ports and all means of trans¬
portation.and that the national trade
.vould be strangled until this machin-
ery was got out of foreign bonds.
The cventfu] return of Irish emi-

grants to their native home to help
build up the. country was discussed,the speakers agreeing that Ireiand
could use a great many Irishmen who
ave learned technical trades abrocl,
.nd that she vwuld ultimatciy be abio
ti utilize much additional farm labor-,
bringing her agricult .rai . production
up to three times her owri needs in
food.

Collins Calls J. C. Walsh,
Of College Point, to Erin
Saita in Response to Urgent

Cable Messape; Refuses
to Tell Mission

Responding to an urgent cable mes¬
sage from Michael Collins askinrr thathe. hasten to Dublin as soon as pos¬sible, J. C. Walsh, of College PointL. I.. sailed yesterday for Queenstown
on the Cunard iiner Scythia.

Mr. Walsh, who has been identified
vjth the Irish cause in this country,¦aid the Irish leader had sent for him
-ut that he did not feel at liberty to
make public the nature <>f thc business
that called him to Ireiand.
Another trave'er on the Scythia wasMiss Marion Hollins American woman

70]f champion, who goes abroad for
he Women's National Golf and Tennis
Club. Miss Hollins said she would
¦onfer with golf experts in Englandand Scotland relative to the best
rieth'd of laying out thc course which'.8 to be made for the new organiza¬tion at Glen Head, L. I.

-.-__

Cannes Treaty Taken Up
LONDON, Jan. 26 (B~y~The AssociatedPress,'.- -Lord Curzon, Secretary for

"oreign Affairs, arranged to meetCompre de St. Aulaire, the French Am¬bassador, to-nicht or the first of aseries of convcrsationa the purpose ofwhich is the formulat'on of an Anglo-French agreement, which was underconsideration when tbe Supreme Coun-cil meeting at Cannes broke up.Amendments and exte.naions of the
agreement, recently suggested by Pre-
m;er Poincare, will be thc chief sub-ject of the eonversaCons, but in offirialcircles it is understood the FrenchAmbassador's instructions are to sng-,rest general changes in the nroposcdpact ratner than details. The conversa-tions to-day were characterized in ofti-cial qunrtera as a "voyage of diacovcry"'n - r>. ,-¦-,,.}, ..,,iai;ons(i

Debt Fund. Plan
Hotly Attacked
As Vote Nears

Opposition to Measur-* for
linndlhig Allied Obliga*
liotis Comes Frons Both
Parties in the Senate

JoIiimoii Sees Peril in lt

Would Involve America in
AII European Trouble,
Califomian Declares

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20..-The Allied
debt refunding bill was subjeeted
again to-day to n running attack
from both the Republican and Demo-
cratic sides of the Senate and was de-
fcntled at some length by majority
party leaders. When thc Senate ad-
journed the end of the debate was not
in night, but those in charge of the
measure thought a flnal vote. might be
reached to-marrow.

In the first vote on a phaae of the
bill late to-day an amendment was ep-
proved providing that the refunding
bonds should not bear interest at less
than 4VI per cont. Thc amendment
v/a» suggested by Senator Slmmons,
Domocrat, North Carolina, as a sub-
atituto for tiie original Finance Com¬
mittee amendment, which would have
provided that the late of interest
should not be less than that provided
for by existing law.
The attack on the measure to-day

was opened by Senator Johnson, Re¬
publican, of California, who warned
the Senate that if the reported planof
thc Administration to sell the foreign
bonds to the American people was car¬

ried out "you won't need a League oi
Nations to drag you into every im-
brogiio across the water." With the
bonds distributed among the people,
he asserted, there would be constant.
pressure on the government to inter-
fero in the affairs of the debtor na¬

tions.
Declares Congress Responsible

Supporting his amendment requiring
Congrc aional approval of agreements
entered into with the debtor nations
by the proposed debt refunding com¬

mission, thc California Senator said
Congress was responsible to the people
and shou'.d not surrender its power to
supervise the <!ebt refunding. In this
connection he attacked the secret ses¬

sions of ihe arms conference, declaring
that "a real disarmament. program"
would have resu ted had the e.saions
been hc d in the. open for one week
aftor Secretary Hughes "had made
himself a hero by his masterful prejen-
tation to the wor.'d of the things Amer¬
ica would do."
Opposing the Johnson amendment,

Senator Watson, Republicar., of Indi-
ana, declared that a vote of the Senate
to accept it would be nothing less than
"a Vote of a lack of confidence in thc
President of the United States." Sen¬
ator Borah, Repub.ican, of Idaho, took
issue with thc lndiana Senator, declar¬
ing tha: Congress had caused the crea-
tion of a debt and that it was responsi-
ble to the people for what happened
to it.

Senator Watson told the Senate that
the Secretary of the Treasury had au¬

thority U-> refund that portion of the
foreign debt represented by direct ad-
vancea from tn« TreaHiry to tf^fAilied
nations, but he did not have the au-

thirity to refund the deferred interest
and the other obligations growing out
of the sale of American war material
and relief supplies to France, Poland
and other nations.

Glass Takes Part in Dehste
Senator Glass, of Virginia, a formei:

Secretary of the Treasury, and Senat ir
Simmons contended thal the Secretary
had full authority to refund the de¬
ferred interest. Chairman McCumber
of thc Finance Committee, in charge of
the bill, disputed th:^ contention. Both
he and Senator Watson also argue 1
.hat the United States should not iti-
sist that the rofunded bonds bear the
came enditions as the American Lib¬
erty bonds, as provided by present law.
They said conditions in thc world had
changed, and that the present situation
shr-i be taken into account in the re¬

funding negotiations.
( losing the day's discusr.ion, Senator

Ileflin, Democrat, of Alabama, wanted
to know "what Wall Street interests
were behind the proposition thit tho
government put off to some far distant
time thc collection of thc interest.''
He said it had been suggested that tho
holders of British and other foreign
bonds sold in this country during the
war wanted the government to defer
its interest collections so that the
"privately held bonds" could be taken
care of by the foreign nations.

In making his a.,.ack on the execu-
tive sessions of the arms conference
Senator Johnson declared that all tho
big things of recent years have been
accomp ished "in the open." He re-
viewed how, when Mr. Balfour wanted
to lay the British position before the
arms conference, he called for a plen¬
ary session, and how when the French
position was to be stated M. Briand
asked to be allowed to speak in public.

New Era Here, He Says
"It is because we are approaching a

new era," thc Senator went on. "Statcs-
men everywhere are learning that the
peop'o have found out that they have
rights and that those rlghts must bc
respected."

Referring to the suggestion that
fcreign refunded bonds be so'd in the
United States, Mr. Johnson demanded
to know whether those who favored
ruch a propcsal ivere.willing to link uptho United States with Eur pe after it
had been thoroughly demonstrated that
thc American people did not want the
League of Nations. "Bring those bonds
over here?" the Senator queried. "Look
it!. France! Russian bonda in the hands
of every peasant. And what are theyworth? And h w have they intercstedFrance in tho Russian wreck?
"Why, those who favor this bill 3ay

wo are not dealing with the pursestrings of thc nation. I say we ar"
working at the very vitals of the .~oun-
try's fmances. I know men who arealmost financially ruined because thevtned to do all that all was demandedof them in the purchase of Libertvbonds. *

"vVe took thot money, wrung from
our peop'e in the streets of war timesturned it to our associates in thest'.".,ggle ard now it is proposed to give

Is the Essence of all That 19 Best
in Tea

.*To Taste is to Believe" fSSJl

them something in payment which
Would result only In linking us in-
aeparnbly with every foreiprn contro
versy,"

...enator Johnson nfjain referred to
tho arma eonfefenco, Bftying thnt there
threatenod to be not hen eriod of
hysoetica" such as followed the birth
of the Lcnguo o-' Nations. fi" said th
the demand wns then that men rriust bo
for tho league bccaue< 11 would stop
wn
"Now they come to u* r.nd say yoii

mus. i,e i.,r dj..aimam.cj he ?on-
tinued. "We t.midly admit, oi courae
we are, and they say then you must be
for tho four-power Pacific treal < *¦.
CBus<3 it will stop war."

French Submari 11 e

Position Defcjidiui
By Admiral de Bon

Conference Proposal I^eft
Nation Virtually With¬
out a Fleet, Hc Declares
at Reception Given Here

Admiral Ferdinand J. J. <!o Bon,
naval dclcgate of France tr« the Wa h-

ington Conference on the Lim '¦.-t on of
Armamer.t, outlined the viewa of
France on the submarine question yes-
Iterday at a reception tendered to him
by thc combined organizations of the
French and Franco-American societies
of this city in the Hotel Pennsylvania.

After reviewing the recent naval
history of France, and the events lead¬
ing up to the Washington conference,
Admiral dc Bon said:

"Tlic submarine question has been
used rather unfavorably as the starting
of a press campaign which to ojr deep
sadness was opened ngainst France."
Hc then added that in the confer¬

ence "France was asked to accept wor »e

conditions than those in which ,he
found hersc-lf after the war of )'-~r
and to accept them practically forever.
It waa really impossible for us to sub-
scribe to such a convention."

The Admiral said France wi-1 \* to
nse about twenty »ubmarTne t pro¬
tect her sh"res, ar.d added tl al -

pcrience in the war showed tnat on y
one fifih of thc submarine fleet couid
bc kept available for sea service al
'any one time. "This expls ns ,vhy
could not accept *hA Amet pro
posai tending to limit still furthei to
30,000 tons the aubmarin
to France." he continued. "Thai would
have meant thirty exist ng ibmarinos
nnd that. is about six ci ntin ia ly r>va !-
able. This proportion was practically
equivalent to the abolitio .' sub¬
marines for France, while the t
ri', ,'>-t. d et the coir'erence had le-
cided not to suppress them."
He then pointed out that since the

a :; i'i '7 i: ;.n7

completed forty-four new submarines
anu uud iaid dv/wn furty-two m
agair.'t the five built and completed by
France.
"We heur it '¦aid. h :ontir ed

"that France har, nt more enem s
the sea, but to 'his we mig t n
that the United States, Great B it
and Japan have likely r.o more enemiea
on sea than France ha?. yet th re three
countries maintain a considerable navy.
But we are not going to rival anybody.
"More than anybody in the w..rld wg

want to prevent the return ot" those
horrors which we ati',1 fcel ao sorely.
We alao ardently wish for peace, but
we are conscious thai it cannot. be >n-
sured in one day. In order to reslize
it we have agreed to give up many
guarantces which we were entitled to
e.xpect."

Admir-al De Bon was pbtroduCOd'byGaston Liebert, Consul General of
France in this city. Among those
preBent were Antcine Bordes, president
of the Franco-American Maritime and
Colonial League; Lucien Jbuvaud, pres¬
ident of the French Benevolent So¬
ciety: Felix Levy. president o.-' the
French .Materr.al School; Emile Utard,
president of the Franc -American
Board of Commerce; Henri Gourd,
president of the French Chamber ot
C.mmorce; Euxc.ne Amiot, president of
the French War Veterans, and Thomas
^ef-zer. president of the Association of
Alsaee-Lorraine.

Onern! Tonnka PoMnone*t is Vi«lt lo Oneral WiwJTOKIO, Jan 26 f(Bfy The A«.Press) Leutenant (Jenewl Ctt**^Tanaka,* m«n>bar of the general3
purpose to £6 to the p> ;Vnin» i.^ S*to return the recent v tsit 4, f d*
Governor General L»on»H w*?/8 d
nounces that he has postponed hi.^wing tO the illness of FielH M«t.Vamagata, mernber 0f th* .;v
council r.f tl e Empire
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iVo/ Guilty.
An Old Horsemm Wntes:
"Olsens *r Company3

"This mornini on 10th 4»enoe / ^

lh jerfted and pvlUd «,. lh, ^Jj,// Ws m ?f»f. // ,*.. rftfmn /ool tn«t> fc...lo handU o /«iom ne x»ou\4 ^j j,rt/mojl jerb the poor hor,ei' htadt of \xhim to use a 1,1 le Ipndneu. Tell him it/ see him abustr.g hts tMm ,faAl / JLhave him t inch'.-i.
"Youn Irul,;,

Ar, Ola Hm* Dtaltr.'

oa]
can be dehvered with courtes-
.even to the horse*. y^erOwens & Company used W&esthe horsea were treated vrftV
kindne3s.
We make ali our deliverieswiti;
a big fleet of powerful motor
trucks.we use no horses.
So the grey team was not our?.
But even so, we're for the "Old
Horseman."
OWENS & COMPANY, INC,
Foot of East 49th St., N. Y.C.
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For the South
Hats and Parasols to shade the

smart woman against the Southern
sun.

Broad, drooping effects fash-
ioned of straw and fabric, in the gay
colors of the season, cast their soft
shadows about the wearer's face.

To match these are new para¬
sols, of straw, taffeta and chiffon,
in a variety of novel shapes.

For the more tailored and con¬

servative frocks.Gidding shows
close-fitting hats of lustrous satins
and cire.quite devoid of trimming.

For the hour or so of sports the
Gidding milliriery salons offer soft
felts, with embroidery in contrasting
colors; hats, too, of brushed wool or

taffeta, that may easily be slipped in
a corner of the hat trunk.

PalmBcack Salons Royal Poinciana Grounds

.**"*» 56thStreet~57thStr*.t &<*»»


